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Cycling4Gaza 

 

1.1 Who We Are 
 

Cycling4Gaza is a non-profit initiative founded by a group of concerned enthusiastic young 

individuals in the wake of the 2008-2009 military offensive on Gaza. The project is led by a 

small team of dedicated people based between Paris; London and Dubai. 

  

1.2 Our Mission 
 

 Raise awareness of the on-going blockade on the Gaza Strip and its effects on Gaza’s 

population 

 Raise funds for carefully selected NGOs that implement sustainable education and 

healthcare projects to support vulnerable Palestinian communities 

                                                                            

This is achieved by organising annual cycling challenges that mobilise people in a collective 

effort to raise awareness and funds. 

  

1.3 Why  
 

Soon after the 2008-2009 war on Gaza subsided, the Gaza Strip was left in a state of 

emergency humanitarian crisis. The international media quickly lost interest, and Gaza’s 

humanitarian crisis swiftly disappeared from the headlines. Cycling4Gaza was determined to 

bring the attention back to Gaza and raise awareness of the situation there, in an innovative 

way that would bring people together and also raise crucial funds for emergency work in the 

region. 

  

The group of four people that made up Cycling4Gaza’s steering committee at the time decided 

that a high endurance cycling challenge would be an effective way to gain people’s interest, 

create a platform for anyone who cared about Gaza to become directly involved by taking part 

and to raise funds for critical healthcare projects in the region. Cycling4Gaza initially partnered 

with MAP UK (Medical Aid for Palestinians), and with MAP’s support was able to spread the 

word and recruit people from all over the world to take part in a London to Paris cycling 

challenge. A week before the cycle was set to take place, 27 people from the UK, Saudi Arabia, 

Palestine, Egypt, Austria and Italy were ready to come together on their bikes in solidarity with 

Gaza’s population. 

 

Following the initial success of the 2009 London to Paris cycle, in which Cycling4Gaza’s 27 

cyclists raised a cumulative £90,000, Cycling4Gaza developed into an annual effort. 
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1.4 Our Achievements 

 

Overview: 

 

Since 2009, Cycling4Gaza has: 

  

 Raised over £1 million for education and healthcare projects in the Gaza Strip and in 

Lebanon’s Palestinian refugee camps 

 Directly impacted the lives of 9,600 children in Gaza 

 Impacted the lives of a further 5,000 family members and individuals in the community 

 Mobilised 245 cyclists worldwide to take part in its cycling challenges 

 Covered over 2,400km by bike across America, Europe and the Middle East 

 

Annual Review: 

  

 In 2009, 27 people cycled 320km from London to Paris and raised £90,000 for MAP 

UK’s emergency maternal and neonatal health projects in Gaza. 

 

 In 2010, 27 people cycled 400km from Pisa to Rome. We raised over £140,000 for the 

Welfare Association’s projects in early childhood education. 

 

 In 2011, 26 people cycled 350km from Aqaba to the Dead Sea in Jordan. We raised 

over £220,000 for the Welfare Association’s projects in community rehabilitation, 

supporting the rehabilitation of mentally and physically disabled children into the 

educational system and into their communities. 

 

 In 2012, 32 people cycled 300km from Bandirma to Istanbul in Turkey. We raised 

£100,000 for MAP UK’s projects training doctors, nurses and social workers in the Gaza 

Strip and in Lebanon’s Palestinian refugee camps.  

 

 In 2013, 39 people cycled 400km from Hamburg to Berlin in Germany. Over £182,000 

was raised in support of the REACH (Reaching Every Affected Child in Gaza) Gaza 

project in partnership with the Palestine Children’s Relief Fund. The project focused on 

identifying and treating every child in need of medical care in Gaza. 

 

 In 2014, 41 people cycled 360km from Philadelphia to Washington D.C in the United 

States. £132,000 was raised in support of the REACH Gaza project for a second year 

due to the significant impact since its launch in 2013. 
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 In 2015, 45 cyclists covered 260km across the Netherlands finishing at The Hague, in 

support of the PCRF’s newly launched Paediatric Mental Health Project in Gaza. Over 

£150,000 was raised to fully fund the launch and running of the project for a year. The 

goal is to assess children’s needs, provide them with the service they require, and train 

social workers in Gaza on the topic.  

 

In 2016, Cycling4Gaza is proudly supporting the UK based non-profit PACES which focusses 

on developing and funding vital sports programs for Palestinian children: for boys who would 

otherwise be on the streets with nothing to do and therefore exposed to potential extremism, 

violence and radicalization, and for girls who would be stuck at home feeling marginalized and 

not empowered.  

 

 1.5 Long-Term Vision 
 

Cycling4Gaza is driven by a vision of an independent, self-sufficient Palestinian people in 

control of its own fate and empowered to demand its basic human rights. 

 

Cycling4Gaza’s ultimate goal is to take its efforts to Palestine, to involve the local Palestinian 

community, and to attempt to cycle into the Gaza Strip as a message of support for Gaza’s 

population. 

 

Until the siege on Gaza is lifted and until Palestinians living in the Gaza Strip are no longer 

subjected to a physical and psychological blockade that has been deemed illegal by the UN 

(Reuters), Cycling4Gaza will continue to organise cycling challenges, mobilise people in support 

of Gaza, and remind the international community of the gross violation of human rights that 

Palestinians continue to be subjected to today. 
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1. Projects Snapshot 
 

Cycling4Gaza has journeyed 2,400km over 7 years raising awareness and £1 million in support 

of 17 projects in Gaza and Palestinian refugee camps in Lebanon. Each of these projects 

addresses crucial issues relating to healthcare and education within the Palestinian 

communities. Through its collaboration with charity partners; MAP UK (2009, 2012), the Welfare 

Association (2010, 2011) and the Palestine Children’s Relief Fund (2013-2015), Cycling4Gaza 

has positively impacted the lives of 9,600 children and over 5,000 family members and 

individuals in the community.  

 

In 2009, we supported three emergency medical relief projects with MAP UK in response to the 

2008-2009 military offensives on Gaza: 

 

1. The Emergency Maternal and New-born Healthcare project ensured the safety of 

mothers and babies through creating an integrated emergency procedure and building 

the capacity and skills of the staff.  

2. The Specialist Burns Care training project trained staff to respond to emergency cases 

and upgraded the ground facilities for the project to function more effectively.  

3. The Train the Trainers in Primary Care project provided members of the community with 

skills and knowledge that allowed them to act as effective first responders to give critical 

first aid intervention within the golden hour of patient injury. 

In 2010, in response to the limited care available for children with disabilities, we supported 

Early Childhood Development in Gaza through the Welfare Association: 

 

1. The School-based Counselling program established an effective support system for 632 

children suffering from trauma by setting up counselling units in schools and organising 

summer camps. The project trained 66 counsellors and provided awareness-raising 

sessions for over 400 parents and teachers.  

2. The Home-based Early Intervention Outreach project for deaf children successfully 

conducted 5,780 education and psychological sessions for 53 children and 265 family 

members. 85% of the children showed significant improvement in communication, 

cognitive abilities and speech acquisition levels at the end of the project.  

3. The Support for Early Childhood Development at the Kanafani Kindergartens project 

provided academic scholarships for 70 children, refurbished 2 kindergarten facilities, and 

provided school materials for 275 children. 144 physiological support sessions were held 

for children who suffer from mental disabilities.  

 

 

In 2011, we focused on five projects aimed at improving the lives of children with disabilities in 

Gaza:  
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1. The Friendly Learning project successfully reintegrated 35 children with disabilities into 

the mainstream school system and significantly improved the attendance (reduction in 

50% of absences) and performance of 30 % of children within the school.  

2. The Community-based Rehabilitation project delivered 2680 physiotherapy and 

occupational therapy sessions to 75 children and reached out to 893 individuals in the 

community through public awareness sessions.  

3. The School-based counselling program continued to improve the lives of 1,033 children, 

continuing on from 2010.  

4. Through the Al Wefaq Relief and Development Society project, 4559 children received 

hearing and eye examinations and as a result, 1524 children were provided with eye 

glasses or hearing aids. 

5. The Society for the Care of the Handicapped in the Gaza Strip developed an integrated 

educational programme for children with special needs, reaching 201 children. Over 

64% of the children showed improvement in their cognitive skills and mental abilities at 

the end of the project. 

In 2012, we directed our efforts towards maternal care and primary trauma care both in the 

Gaza Strip and in Lebanon’s Palestinian refugee camps: 

 

1. The primary trauma care training project in Gaza is working to strengthen doctors’ 

capacity to save lives by responding to trauma and injury, especially in conditions of 

large-scale emergency.  

2. The maternal and child health projects in Gaza and Lebanon are providing accessible 

and effective post and pre natal care for over 5,000 patients through the provision of 

services to expectant mothers and through the training and support of health staff on the 

ground in order to widen the reach of the project. 

An independent evaluation of the Maternal and Children’s Healthcare (MCH) project in Lebanon 

highlighted the uniqueness of MAP’s model in bringing clinic-based services and psychosocial support 

into mothers’ homes. In the evaluation, Dr. May Haddad reported: “This project has lots of passion in it. 

Somehow, it has magically touched almost every person who has been involved in it… This project has 

features like no other project among refugee Palestinians and Lebanese in Lebanon.”  

-- 

In 2013 we launched the REACH Gaza project in partnership with the Palestine Children’s 

Relief Fund. The project focused on identifying and treating every child in need of medical care 

in Gaza.  

 

In 2014 the REACH Gaza project was supported for a second year due to the significant impact 

since its launch in 2013. 

 

The achievements of the REACH Gaza project from 2013 and 2014: 
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1. The sponsorship of 40 volunteer international medical missions from the Americas, 

Europe and Australia to perform life changing and lifesaving surgeries on children in 

need of vital medical care. 

2. Providing essential medical care for 1527 children through; 

3. Performing 10 cardiac missions, 7 orthopedic missions and 5 plastic surgery missions. 

4. The provision of 922 professional wheelchairs for disabled children. 

5. Supported the medical treatment of 21 children who were required to travel outside 

Palestine for care. 

 

In 2015 we supported the launch and implementation of the Gaza Mental Healthcare Project 

with the the Palestine Children’s Relief Fund: 

 

1. Using innovative mobile and cloud based technology, over 1,100 children from ages 6 to 

18 were screened in a timely manner.  

2. Children were identified through these screenings for treatment and support through new 

programs initiated by the PCRF.   

3. The project covers the following activities: screening, clinical services, developing and 

providing education and training for personnel in Gaza and further programme 

development. 

 

The above only highlights specific key achievements of each project. More details on the 

projects can be found below. 
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2. Outcomes Reports 

 

3.1 The 2009 Outcomes Report 

C4G’s first cycle was a 3 day 300km challenge from London to Paris. The cycle raised over 

£90,000 for Medical Aid for Palestinians UK (MAP UK), and generated significant momentum 

and interest from the international media (Aljazeera, Arab News), successfully raising 

awareness of the crisis in Gaza. 

Cycling4Gaza supported through these efforts and partnered with MAP UK on the following 

emergency relief-based projects throughout the Gaza Strip: 

1. Emergency Maternal and New-born Health Care 

2. Specialist Burn Care Training 

3. Training of Trainers in Primary Trauma Care 

3.1.1 Emergency Maternal and New-born Health Care 

11,250 women were expected to develop complications during pregnancy and birth in addition 

to 3,700 babies classified as high risk. In order to battle this issue, MAP partnered with UNFPA 

and UNICEF to create effective systems and protocols to ensure the appropriate level of care 

was available for pregnant women and new-born babies in the Gaza strip. The overall purpose 

of the project was to reduce maternal and neonatal morbidity by developing an integrated 

emergency procedure for safe delivery and new-born health. The project employed three types 

of positive interventions; the training and capacity development of the staff, provision of the 

required emergency obstetric equipment and supplies and the implementation of an emergency 

response and coordination plan. This project improved the quality of care of 80-90% of pregnant 

women and new-born babies in the Gaza Strip.  

3.1.2 Specialist Burn Care Training 

The Specialist Burns Care Training project ran for over a two year period to guarantee the 

effective training of the staff and upgrading the equipment in the facility to the required 

standard.  The individuals trained through this project were accredited with qualifications of a 

new distance diploma developed by the University of London. The execution of this project was 

vital for the well-being of Gaza’s population due to the limited resources, capabilities and 

facilities available for burn patient care and rehabilitation within the Gaza Strip. 

3.1.3 Training of Trainers in Primary Trauma Care 

Cycling4Gaza worked with MAP to support a Training of Trainers in Primary Trauma Care 

program; a program that is continuously being developed due to the novelty of the concept. 
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Training the trainers provides regular members of the community with skills and knowledge that 

allow them to act as effective first responders to give critical first aid intervention within the 

golden hour of patient injury; essential for the nature of current life in Gaza.  

 

3.2 The 2010 Outcomes Report 

 

The 2010 cycle successfully raised over £140, 000 in support of 3 projects focused on early 

childhood education in the Gaza Strip. 27 cyclists covered 400km over 4 days from Pisa to 

Rome, with each kilometre contributing to the progress of the following projects supported by 

the Welfare Association: 

1. A School-Based Counselling Programme For Young Children In Gaza, Gaza Community 

Mental Health Programme 

2. Establishing an Outreach Home-based Early Intervention Programme for Deaf Children 

(0-5 years of age), Atfaluna 

3. Support for Early Childhood Development, Kanafani Kindergartens 

 

The table below summaries the breakdown of funds and the duration of each project: 

 

Project Title Implementer Total Value Start 
Date 

End 
Date 

School-Based 
Counselling Programme 
For Young Children in 

Gaza 

Gaza 
Community 

Mental Health 
Programme 
“GCMHP” 

£33,960 
($52,298.00) 

01-03-
11 

31-12-
11 

Establishing Outreach 
Home-Based Early 

Intervention Programme 
For Deaf Children (0-5 

Years Of Age) 

Atfaluna 
Society for 

Deaf Children 

£31,535 
($48,565.00) 

01-03-
11 

29-02-
12 

Support for Early 
Childhood Development 

at the Kanafani 
Kindergartens 

Ghassan 
Kanafani 

Development 
Association 

£71,765 
($110,519.00) 

01-03-
11 

31-07-
12 
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3.2.1 Project: School-Based Counselling Programme for Young Children in Gaza 

Gaza Community Mental Health Programme 

3.2.1.1 Background 

The project’s main aim was to develop an effective support system for children who have 

experienced traumatic events within the conflict zones of Gaza. The Gaza Community Mental 

Health Programme “GCMHP”, in partnership with the Welfare Association, implemented the 

programme throughout the Gaza Strip in 6 schools and successfully organised 6 summer 

camps over a period of ten months. 

Six counselling units were established in six marginalized governmental schools across Gaza.  

These units were equipped with furniture, play therapy toys, and stationery. The capacity of 

school counsellors and teachers working with students at targeted schools was enhanced 

through training and then mentoring of counsellors during service delivery to children. In 

addition, the overall awareness of parents of students in the targeted schools was enhanced 

through awareness sessions. The parent’s awareness campaign was directed towards 

identifying and helping with the various psychological and behavioural conditions that their 

children have developed in response to the hostile environments.  In some cases, children with 

acute mental health needs were referred to GCMHP’s specialized centres. 

 

303 children benefited from the summer camp activities. Summer camps were effective in 

helping children overcome emotional distress, by creating an environment promoting re-

integration into society and self-confidence, and provided psychosocial rehabilitation for those 

children affected by the conflict. Through role play and art, children were encouraged to express 

themselves and their feelings. 6 recreational trips were organized, one at the end of each 

summer camp.  Parents of children participating in the summer camps were also included in 

some of the activities. The summer camps were run for 10 days, 4 hours each day in 6 different 

areas throughout Gaza. 

 

3.2.1.2 Achievements 

 

Counselling Programs: 

6 
Counselling units were established in 6 governments schools in Gaza; fully 
furnished and equipped and supplied with therapy toys and various resources 

66 
School counsellors received a total of 66 mentoring and follow up sessions 
from GCMHP’s professional’s project team – for practical on-the-job advice 
and support 

217 
Teachers and parents became more aware of children’s behavioural problems 
through 6 awareness sessions 

329 
Students with psychological disorders were provided with improved 
psychosocial support and counselling through 675 one-to-one sessions 
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24 Personnel received a 20-hours training course on school counselling 

188 
Teachers benefited from the awareness-raising sessions on counselling and 
best practices 

29 
Parents benefited from the awareness-raising sessions on counselling and 
ways to support children 

 

Summer Camps: 

 
The project team at GCMHP conducted six summer camps in the following areas: Beit Lahia, 
East of Gaza, Bureij Camp, Deir Al Balah, Khanyouni, Rafah, lasting for 10 days, four hours per 
day.  
 

6 
NGOs and associations collaborated to develop the program. Equipment, 
supplies, materials and daily lunch meals and snacks were provided 

303 Children benefited from 6 summer camps  

6 Recreational trips were organised for the children 

188 
Mothers with improved awareness regarding their children’s behavioural 
problems through 6 awareness meetings 

12 
Facilitators from hosting NGOs and associations on conducting summer 
camps and recreational activities enhanced their skills and abilities 
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Summer Camp Activities and Field Trips 

 

Counselling Activities 

 

 

Assessment of the program on completion highlighted the importance of providing support 

mechanisms for children suffering from psychological issues. Children that participated in the 

program demonstrated enhanced social interaction and society re-integration. Their self 

confidence and self-esteem was significantly improved, contributing to their overall happiness 

and well-being.  

 

3.2.2 Project: Establishing Outreach Home-Based Early Intervention Programme For Deaf 

Children (0-5 Years Of Age) 

Atfaluna Society 

3.2.2.1 Background 

Deaf and hearing impaired people in the Gaza Strip are amongst the poorest individuals and are 

often marginalised from society. In many instances, deaf people suffer from low self-esteem and 

various degrees of psychological distress.  The situation in Gaza is particularly severe with 

respect to deaf children aged 0 to 5, due to limited understanding of how to deal with the 

associated issues to allow normal integration into society. 

 

As a result, Atfaluna Society for Deaf Children (ASDC) addressed the need of providing a 

systematic outreach home-based early intervention service by adopting the SKI-HI Program. 

This program model, developed by Utah State University, presents a comprehensive family-
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oriented programme for children aged 0-5 that suffer from hearing related disabilities. The 

home-based early intervention programme combined elements of the SKI-HI model with 

elements developed by ASDC based on its experiences of how to address the needs of the 

Palestinian community living under present conditions. As a result, the effectiveness of SKI-HI 

service provision in the first years of a child’s life can make age-appropriate language and 

communication for a deaf child a realistic target.  

 

The project consists of two major components:  

1. Early intervention training 

2. The provision of a home-based early intervention program for 36 families who have 

deaf children.   

 

3.2.2.2 Achievements 

 

40% 
Increase in the level of Case Load ability of ASDC, through taking on an 
added 53 new cases, 17 cases more than expected totalling 120 cases 

53 Children benefited from the program 

5,780 
Early intervention sessions were conducted in children’s homes consisting of 
2,920 educational sessions and 2,860 psychosocial sessions 

53 
Mothers have been trained to develop their communication and interaction 
capabilities with their children 

97% 
Mothers indicated that this service, especially the psychosocial aspect, 
improved their inter-family relationships 

96% 
Mothers indicated that early intervention/social workers were reachable at any 
time to answer their enquiries 

93% 

Mothers indicated that the social communication skills of their children with 
family members developed, helping their children to become more integrated 
in their surrounding environment 
 

85% 
Children significantly improved their communication and social skills and 
considerably developed their cognitive abilities and speech acquisition levels 
(sign and verbal)  

30 
Individuals received over 100 training hours in the early intervention approach 
and 72 hours in sign language (28 out of the 30 individuals). The participants 
consisted of 7 rehabilitation workers and 23/19 new graduates  

265 
Family members benefited from the social and emotional support provided by 
the Early Intervention Program specialists through home visits 
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Figure 1: breakdown of beneficiary children according to geographical area 

 

Early Intervention Training  

The program has significantly improved the lives of children with hearing disabilities between 

the ages of 0-5, defined through the observed outcomes. The program also extends to 

improving the situations within family households through better internal communication, in 

addition to the successful integration of deaf children into their surrounding environments and 

society at large.  

 

3.2.3 Support for Early Childhood Development 

Kanafani Kindergartens 

3.2.3.1 Background 

The Ghassan Kanafani Development Association provides services for Palestinian children, 

youth and women in Gaza. It operates four kindergartens (KGs) with 700 children enrolled from 

the Beit Hanoun and Jabalia areas of Gaza.  The Association seeks to address children’s 

cultural, social and psychological needs through active learning in a nurturing and safe 

environment. These KGs support children from some of the poorest families in Gaza. 

 

2915

3
6

Gaza City North Governorate

Middle Governorate South Governorate
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Educators emphasize the need for enrichment of home environments and community-based 

interventions to promote children’s healthy development. Specifically in Gaza, where families 

have faced years of conflict, violence and deprivation the implementation of this program is 

crucial. Experts note the importance of promoting ‘active learning’ teaching methods that 

actively engage the children in their own learning. Active learning methodologies use 

constructive approaches (use of concept maps, deductive / inductive techniques, group work 

using text books and computer aided teaching methodology); audio-visual aids and hands on 

activities to engage the children; motivational practices (such as distributing stars and small 

educational gifts as rewards for those who demonstrate effort in class); use of computer-

assisted educational strategies (such as word games, etc.) and activities such as play acting, 

storytelling and singing. 

 

3.2.3.2 Achievements 

275 
Preschool children were fully supported for an entire academic year 
comprising of new uniforms; school bags; stationery; shoes; and winter jackets 

70 
Children were provided with a full academic scholarship for a year’s enrolment 
into the kindergarten including all the required tools such as uniforms, 
stationery, books etc… 

17 
Therapeutic /recreational activities (7 in Ghassan Kanafani KG C. and 10 in 
Ghassan Kanafani KG D.) were organised to provide the children with an 
opportunity to relieve stress and enjoy a relaxed environment 

9 
Educational/recreational visits were arranged and children were taken to 
parks, game zones and zoos 

144 Formal psychosocial support sessions were delivered to children 

32.5% 
Reduction in anaemia among the children was achieved through the design 
and adoption of a 7 month special nutrition programme where daily meals 
were distributed 

2 
Kindergarten facilities were upgraded and refurbished in addition to providing 
key educational aids and resources to facilitate the teaching process 

100% 
Attendance of teachers and school staff at specific training programs focused 
on improving the children’s engagement, social and communication skills and 
overall happiness  

85% 
Improvement in interaction  and overall scoring of the children on a survey 
conducted after the implementation of the Nutritional Program  

14 
Staff members received financial support in the form of staff salaries over a 9 
month period 
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The playground before and after refurbishment 

 
Non utilised space converted into a Meal Room 

 
The Entrance of the School before and after refurbishment 

 
The Classroom before and after refurbishment 
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The project successfully reached KGs in the most marginalized areas of Gaza, where harsh 
economic and social conditions prevail. The project enabled children to access quality education 
at a minimal cost to their families. All basic school needs were provided. Through this project 
the children received quality pre-school education, achieving the overall goal of the project. The 
environment of both KGs was improved, reflecting positively on service delivery to beneficiaries 
and for the future of the KGs. The project also enhanced the nutrition and health of the children, 
and has positively changed their eating habits. Finally, the project has raised families’ 
awareness on nutrition, health and hygiene issues in order to sustain the achieved results in the 
long-term.  

 

3.2.4 Case Studies: 

Support for Early Childhood Development – Kanafani Kindergartens 

A number of children did not enjoy or actively participate in Kindergarten. Abdul Kader, is an 

example of one of these children. Abdul is living in Jabalia and enrolled in GK KG D, stage 2. 

Initially; during his time in KG 1 he was continuously absent and did not enjoy going to school.  

However, during this project year, Abdul benefited from the psychosocial sessions and enjoyed 

the recreational activities and trips. The psychosocial animators educated the KG staff on how 

to work with Abdul Kader who was a shy and introverted child, and as a result of the sessions 

they reported his increased interest and interaction. During the year, the staff reported an 

improvement in the attendance of Abdul Kader. “Abdul Kader became an active child in the KG, 

he now relates well with all other children, his learning abilities have progressed remarkably, we 

are now confident that Abdul Kader can go on to the school more smoothly” as reported by KGs 

teachers. When interviewing his mother, she noted that “Abdul Kader became a different child.  

He is socialising more actively with his relatives and cousins. His self-confidence has improved. 

He wakes up every day early, before me, so as not to miss going to the KG. Thank you for 

changing the attitude of my child and bringing happiness to him”. 

 

Establishing Outreach Home-Based Early Intervention Programme For Deaf Children (0-5 

Years Of Age) – Atfaluna Society 

Sara was registered to the Early Intervention Program when she was only 18 months old. The 

first time her mother brought her to the centre, she had difficulty handling the situation; “My 

daughter is deaf… she does not hear me, I don’t know how to communicate with her”. “I don’t 

go out anywhere with her because I don’t know what to tell my neighbours if they ask me what 

is wrong with her”, implying the added social difficulties created by this situation and her limited 

abilities to cope.  

 

Shortly after registering in the early intervention programme, both the mother and her daughter 

participated in the training course; teaching how to communicate better with deaf children. In 

addition, a social worker began to carry out home visits to the family to further the training of 

both the mother and her daughter. This opportunity gave Sara the chance to learn and 

communicate freely, which also created relief and happiness for Sara’s mother. 
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Sara’s family provided additional support and showed increased interest in the guidance and 

instructions given during the social workers home visits. With the participation of family and 

friends Sara soon became confident and fluent in sign language. She comfortably explained to 

her grandmother in sign language how much she loved her favourite toy. Having joined the early 

intervention program for a few months, the improvement was clearly evident. At such a young 

age Sara’s communication and comprehension skills were gradually improving. Sara’s family 

treated her with much respect and affection and was comfortably integrated into their 

community. Sara’s little hands move around continuously asking questions about everything. 

Her family explains everything they can to her.  

 

 

The early intervention program has brought effective changes in the 

lives of this family. Sara’s mother is now an active member in the 

advocacy committee for the rights and needs of deaf children. She 

works hard to explain and guide other mothers who recently discover 

their child’s deafness. 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4.5 Media Coverage  

 

 “Cycling for Gaza  

Open Democracy, 24th September 2010 

 “Cycling4Gaza 2010 Challenge”  

YPHR website introduces Cycling4Gaza, 25th September 2010 

 “Graphic Designer To Cycle 217 Miles for Gaza”  

Evening Times, Glasgow, September 2010 

3.2.6 Financials 

Establishing an Outreach Home-based Early Intervention Programme for Deaf Children , Atfaluna 

Item Total  Budget  (USD) Actual Expenditure (USD) 

Salaries     

Program Coordinator  9,600 9,600 

Early Intervention Social Worker(1) 5,500 5,317 

Early Intervention Social Worker(2) 5,500 5,317 

Social Worker 5,000 5,317 

Early Intervention Trainers 3,000 3,000 

SKI*HI Monitoring Expert 4,000 4,000 

http://www.opendemocracy.net/chrs-cox/cycling-for-gaza
http://www.yphr.org.uk/?p=879YPHR
http://www.eveningtimes.co.uk/news/designer-to-cycle-217-miles-for-gaza-1.1057693
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Sign Language Trainer 1,000 1,000 

Salaries Total 33,600 33,551 

Other Direct Costs     

Stationery Supplies and educational aids for Families visits 500 500 

Stationery Supplies for Training 500 498.7 

Utilities, Telephone 600 674.3 

Refreshments 1,152 1,152 

Other Direct Costs Total 2,752 2,825 

Travel and Transport     

Bus Driver(1) –home visits 4,950 4,950 

Bus Driver(2) –home visits 4,950 4,926 

Travel and Transport Total 9,900 9,876 

WA Management & monitoring 2,313 2,313 

TOTAL 48,565 48,565 

 Support for Early Childhood Development, Kanafani Kindergartens 

Education Component     

KG scholarships for poorest children  6,615 6,615 

Educational games, materials, tools/aids, books, etc 3,100 788 

Children uniform 6,050 5,225 

School bags & stationery 2,200 907.5 

Stationery for children use 1,375 646.25 

Infrastructure, rehabilitation, furnishing, equipment 2,536 12,390.80 

Education Expert 450 600 

Psychosocial and Recreational Component     

Teachers training sessions  480 216 

Children’s support groups 2,880 2,304 

Recreational activities & prizes  3,540 4,250 

Educational/ Recreational Therapy Trips  2,850 3,230 

Playground renovations, games, sheds, etc 2,900 2,490 

Shoes & Sweaters     

Shoes 2,750 1,622.50 

Woollen Sweaters 3,300 2,750 

Nutrition Programme     

Lab examination  4,400 2,640 

Nutritionist fees  650 500 

Daily Meals 50,050 43,754.05 

Admin support to both KGs     
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KG’s manager  1,800 1,800 

KG’s teachers  5,940 5,940 

Cleaner  450 450 

Stationery  940 1,540.48 

Bank charges  0 231.23 

WA management and monitoring 5,263 5,044.54 

TOTAL 110,519 105,935.35 

A School-Based Counselling Programme For Young Children In Gaza, GCMHP 

School-Based Counselling Units     

1.1. Professional Staff     

Mental Health Professionals 16,800 16,800 

1.2. Operational Costs     

Establishing 6 counselling units 6,000 5,780.29 

Conducting 6 parents and teachers meeting 600 679.65 

School-Based Counselling Units Total 23,400 23,259.94 

Summer Camps     

2.1. Professional Staff     

       Psychologists 8,400 8,400 

       Volunteers 3,000 3,000 

2.2. Operational Costs     

Hall Equipment Rental Expenses 1,800 1,800 

Clothes for Children  2,550 1,947.75 

Lunch meals and drinks* 10 days 4,900 6,229.35 

Transportation for trips 600 620.25 

      Stationery, Posters and Printings 300 503 

Summer Camps Total 21,550 22,500 

Administration Costs     

      Project Coordinator 100% 3,000 3,000 

      Finance Assistant 40% 1,600 1,600 

      Telecommunication 258 0 

Administration Costs Total 4,858 4,600 

WA’s Admin Cost (5%)  2,490 2,490 

TOTAL 52,298 52,850 
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3.3 The 2011 Outcomes Report 

 

The 2011 cycle was planned to start in Olympia and end in Athens, however due to strikes and 

political unrest in the country, the cycle was cancelled. Thanks to a few remarkable individuals, 

an entire new cycle was planned to take place in Jordan. Despite these challenges faced, the 

cycle of 2011 successfully raised approximately £220,000; £80,000 over and above the base 

amount targeted for. 26 cyclists raced towards the Dead Sea from Aqaba, covering a total of 

350km in 3 days. This was Cycling4Gaza’s most successful fundraising attempt over the last 4 

years; which resulted in further contribution to additional projects in Gaza.  

 

In total 5 projects were supported through these efforts and the efforts of the Welfare 

Association focusing on improving the lives of children with disabilities throughout the Gaza 

Strip. 

 

1. Improving The Learning Environment For Children With Special Needs in Gaza, Nour El 

Marifa – Friendly Learning Spaces 

2. Community Based Rehabilitation in Khan Younis and Rafah, The National Society For 

Rehabilitation 

3. A School Based Counselling Programme For Traumatised Young Children In Gaza, 

Gaza Community Mental Health Programme 

4. Addressing Sight and Hearing Difficulties/Disabilities For Children In Kindergartens In 

Gaza,  Al Wefaq Relief And Development Society 

5. Establish An Integrated Quality Educational Programme Or “Club” For Children With 

Special Needs In Gaza, Society For The Care Of The Handicapped In The Gaza Strip 

The table below summaries the current progress of the above projects. 

Project Title Implementer Total Value Start 
Date 

End Date 

Improving the Learning 
Environment for Children with 

Special Needs in Gaza 

Nour El Marifa 
(Friendly Learning 

Spaces) 
£31,494.8  01-03-12 31-07-13 

Community Based 
Rehabilitation, Khan Younis 

and Rafah 

The National 
Society for 

Rehabilitation 
£63,411  15-03-12 14-03-13 

School Based Counselling 
Programme For Traumatised 

Young Children In Gaza 

Gaza Community 
Mental Health 
Programme 
"GCMHP" 

£37,304  01-03-12 31-03-13 
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Addressing Sight and Hearing 
Difficulties/Disabilities for 

Children in Kindergartens in 
Gaza 

Al Wefaq Relief 
and Development 

Society 
£44,557  01-09-12 31-01-13 

Establish an Integrated 
Quality Educational 

Programme (Club) for 
Children with Special Needs 

in Gaza 

Society for the 
Care of the 

Handicapped in the 
Gaza Strip 

£44,100  01-06-12 31-03-12 

 

3.3.1 Project: Friendly Learning Spaces 

 

Nour El Marifa Association 

 

3.3.1.1 Background 

 

Project objective: to improve the basic learning skills of children with special needs with the 

end result of reintegrating them back into the classroom.  

 

1.4% of all children in Gaza suffer from a disability, with 26.5% relating to congenital factors. 

Other causes of disabilities include physical or psychological abuse (2.8%), accidents (5.2%), 

occupation related (2.8%) and hereditary (12.1%). Between 25 - 50% of individuals with 

disabilities require a form of adaptation within their environment in order to continue with their 

education and carry out normal productive lives. These adaptations range from infrastructure 

improvements such as ramps to behavioural support through modified teaching techniques, 

allowing them to integrate naturally into society. 

 

This project will provide children with special needs residing in the centre of Gaza with the 

appropriate educational and behavioural skills which in turn will enhance their academic 

performance; engaging them in a broader scope of more interactive based activities. Due to the 

current political situation in Gaza and the continual depletion of all the cities resources and the 

prolonged stress within the general community; the need to improve the standard of living for 

children with special needs is sometimes forgotten.  

 

The activities will be based on Arabic, Mathematics and English. Through modern teaching aids, 

interactive learning techniques and extracurricular recreational activities, the team hopes to 

improve the learning abilities of the children and reintegrate them into the classroom. The 

project will support over 250 children and the related resources such as a project team, teaching 

and activity plans, well equipped facilities, daily nutritious meals for the children and two 

recreational and education trips. The participating children range from Grade 2 through to Grade 

6.  
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The physiological nature of the children was also addressed to help the children overcome any 

challenge that may be hindering their learning abilities. Two psychologists monitored the 

children’s behaviour and therapy sessions were conducted, 36 children in total. 9 weekly groups 

awareness sessions were carried out (90 in total) focussed on increasing the children’s 

awareness of negative habits and help improve their general skills. Additional activities were 

organised (490 sessions) including sports, theatre and art based activities. 2 recreational trips 

were also arranged. Overall the team noted an improvement in the happiness of each child and 

their interaction within their environments; more involved with their families and the general 

community. 

 

 

3.3.1.2 Achievements 

80 
Percent of children successfully passed the year and progressed to the next 
year 

35 Children will be integrated into the mainstream educational system 

253 
Children participated in the new programme with 120  weekly classes and 134  
weekly non curricular sessions to 18 groups of children 

87 Additional weekly supportive session in all three subjects 

30 
Percent of children achieved better scores when compared to the previous 
semester; the teachers reported improved learning abilities of the children 

2 
Educational trips were arranged; 48 children from the 6th grade visited the 
Local University in Gaza and 36 children from the 4th grade visited the Al 
Qattan Centre for the Child 

25 
Percent increase in the participation and interaction of children with their 
teachers 

50 Percent reduction in the number of daily absences 
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Daily Meal and Recreational Activities for the Children 

 
Recreational Visit to Al Qattan Centre and Their ‘Anti-Smoking’ Campaign 

 
Interactive Teaching Techniques to Help Improve Children’s Learning Abilities 

 

 

To date, a general assessment of the project has shown good progress. The children have 

shown more interest in learning and improved learning abilities. In addition the children have 

become more involved both within the class room and within the community. The programme 
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has successfully proved effective as children could effectively reintegrate back into the 

mainstream educational system despite their disability. The children’s state of happiness has 

also improved, helping them create and experience a better life with improved well-being. 

 

3.3.2 Project: Community Based Rehabilitation, Khan Younis and Rafah 

 

The National Society for Rehabilitation 

 

3.3.2.1 Background 

 

Project objective: To ensure the quality of life for 650 children with disabilities and their 

families, through improving their physical skills and mental abilities using therapy. In addition, 

households and schools were adapted to better suit the needs of children with disabilities, 

increasing the ability of disabled children to carry out normal activities.  

 

The statistics have shown that 34.2% of disabled individuals are unable to perform daily 

activities outside their home, 27.1% do not complete schooling and between 17-34% require 

modifications within the household/school/work place to allow them to function normally. The 

Khan Younis and Rafah rehabilitation project aims to combat and overcome these challenges; 

200 children in Khan Younis and 450 children in Rafah and their families are directly affected 

and further aid will be provided to the general public regarding awareness. 

 

This will be achieved through maintaining meaningful and productive roles with responsibility 

within their families and the society as a whole. The project addresses all aspects of the 

children’s lives; health both physical and psychological well-being, education and community 

interactions. Another important aspect addressed is the limited social awareness and 

understanding within the community of people with disabilities. 

 

The project was implemented in partnership with The Welfare Association; through delivering 

rehabilitation therapy sessions (physiotherapy and occupational therapy) in Khan Younis and 

Rafah. Additionally, awareness raising sessions were organised for students at schools, family 

members and the local community, highlighting the needs of children with disabilities and how to 

support them. Furthermore, in collaboration with the Ministry of Education and the United 

Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestinian Refugees, schools were nominated for 

adaptation to allow children with disabilities to reintegrate back into the mainstream education 

system with ease and efficiency. Homes were also selected for the required re-adaptation to 

facilitate the lives of the children and their families. Adaptation examples include making toilette 

facilities and household entrances more accessible e.g. ramps and railings, building safer 

environments in kitchens and bedrooms e.g. remove loose wiring and obstacles. 

 

As mentioned above, the needs and livelihoods of the disabled, especially children, are often 

forgotten in the dire conditions of the Gaza Strip. 38,000 individuals in the Gaza strip have 

disabilities; with a prevalence of 2.2% and 2.4% in Khan Younis and Rafah, respectively. The 
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project will reach out to 650 children and their families to provide a wide range of rehabilitation 

services in addition to home and school facility adaptation to better suit the lives of the children.  

 

3.3.2.2 Achievements 

3186 
Rehabilitation sessions were delivered in homes of 131 beneficiaries; equally 
divided between physiotherapy and occupational therapy sessions 

10 Homes were renovated and adapted for children with disabilities   

136 Public awareness sessions addressing both family and community awareness 

893 Individuals reached through the  public awareness sessions 

750 Individual psychological therapy sessions to 75 children  

750 Family counselling sessions with the children and their family members  

35 Children (15 with disabilities) participated in a recreational trip 

245 
Children in schools attended awareness sessions to combat the negative 
perception that exists of disabilities 

8 
Schools successfully adapted to facilitate the integration and inclusion of 
children with disabilities 

 

 
Public Awareness Session for the Community and Within Schools 
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Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy Sessions on an Individual Basis 

 
Home Based Awareness and Therapy Sessions 

 

The therapy sessions showed significant improvement in the children’s abilities in addition to the 

increase in the practical capability of mothers to help and care for their children. Throughout the 

public awareness sessions, it was found that the number of participants had increased over 

time; suggesting the effectiveness of the programme. The public awareness sessions covered 

topics ranging from the psychological and behavioural problems of children with disabilities to 

early detection of disability and early intervention to the respective roles of the family and 

society within the lives of the children. The range of topics ensures complete understanding of 

all aspects of disabilities, which in turn should improve an individual’s ability to cope and help. 

Overall, to date the Rehabilitation project has proven successful with more achievements on the 

horizon. 
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3.3.3 Project: Counselling Programme for Traumatised Young Children in Gaza 

 

Gaza Community Mental Health Programme 

 

3.3.3.1 Background 

 

Project objective: to help children overcome emotional trauma by providing support and 

psychological rehabilitation through counselling departments and summer camps.  

 

56.6% of children in Gaza have been reported to suffer from trauma (psychological and 

emotional), with 10.6% having serve reactions, including mental disorders such as anxiety and 

depression. Since 2000, over 800 students and 36 teachers have been killed, over and above 

the 7 employees within the Ministry of Education. These numbers do not include the civilians 

killed or injured throughout the occupation. It is imperative to develop a sound and effective 

support system to allow individuals affected by trauma to recover and return to as much of a 

normal life as possible.  

 

Overcoming the trauma created within Palestine due to the numerous military incursions under 

the restrictive conditions created by the occupation itself, is a major challenge that has been 

difficult to achieve. This project is one of many trying to make an active effort with the hope of 

making a difference.  

 

The counselling departments and summer camps form the two main units of the project. 

Counselling departments will be established and developed within schools. The required 

resources to maintain and run the facility will be provided; teachers and school employees will 

have adequate training in addition to parent teacher sessions. The summer camps will function 

in conjunction with the counselling units to provide an additional support mechanism, where the 

children can relax and have fun. This will ensure a strong and stable support system for the 

children to improve their lives and well-being. 

 

The summer camps were organised in collaboration with 16 non-governmental organisations; 

lasting 10 days with 4 hours of activities a day. The activities included arts, theatre, storytelling 

and therapeutic sessions focussing on freedom of expression and creating safe and happy 

environments. Awareness sessions were also provided for mothers and care givers within the 

summer camps, helping to provide families with the tools to develop a stable and supportive 

environment for the children. At the end of each summer camp, a recreational visit to the zoo 

and beach were organised. All materials as well as healthy daily meals were provided during the 

summer camps. 
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3.3.3.2 Achievements 

6 
Counselling departments have been established within 6 public schools 
reaching over 1,033 children 

6 
Counselling departments have been provided with all required resources and 
equipment for effective functioning (furniture, stationary, brochures, signs, 
teaching guides) 

24 Hours of training were provided to teachers, management and counsellors 

2 Support and supervisions are conducted within each unit every week 

360 Participants took part in the teacher and parent sessions  

6 Summer camps were organised  

301 Children participated in the summer camps 

6 Recreational trips were organised throughout the summer camps 

154 
Participants took part in the 6 awareness sessions for mothers and caregivers 
provided in the summer camps 

 

Additional information regarding the counselling departments has been previous described in 

the Outcomes Report 2010.  
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Group Activities within the Summer Camps 

 
The Outcomes of the Summer Camps – Inspiring Art and Smiles 

 

Overall, 1,334 children directly benefited from the project and 382 parents benefited from the 

various awareness sessions and in-service training within the counselling units. The success 

indicators demonstrated a high attendance and positive feedback regarding the summer camps. 

With regards to the counselling units; 67.5% of the children reported significant improvement 

within their lives and learning abilities, school counsellors improved their teaching abilities 

through better structured counselling sessions and parents developed a better understanding of 

their children’s needs and what is required to help and support them. 

 

 

3.3.4 Project: Addressing Sight and Hearing Difficulties/Disabilities for Children in Gaza  

 

Al Wefaq Relief and Development Society 

 

3.3.4.1 Background 

 

Project objective: Detect and treat vision and hearing impairments in 30 kindergartens in the 

Gaza Strip. 

 

The United Nations Relief and Works Agency screened 44,553 students in the 7th grade and 

found 14.5% and 0.9% of individuals suffered from vision and hearing impairments, 

respectively. 49,398 students were screened in the 4th grade and 12.7% and 1.3% of individuals 

suffered from vision and hearing impairments, respectively. In addition, the World Health 

Organisation estimated that 3.3-7.6% new born babies are at risk of hearing impairments.  

 

Due to the current sub-standard living standards in Gaza, it can be assumed that individuals 

living in Gaza are at a significantly higher risk of developing such disabilities. Moreover, 

development of such disabilities results in added psychological and emotional distress, 
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especially in the young. It is therefore essential to address these issues and provide early 

intervention care and support; a task taken on by the Al Wefaq Relief and Development Society.  

Despite Al Wefaq’s diverse range of humanitarian activities; this particular project will aim to 

help children with sight and hearing disabilities. Al Wefaq’s overall objective is to provide social, 

health and psychological services to individuals in need (children, poor families, elderly and 

disabled); resulting in the improvement of the quality of life and the individual’s well-being.  

 

The project is focussed on detecting and treating vision and hearing impairments as early as 

possible. As a result, physical and social complications will be minimized and allow the children 

to grow and maintain a healthy living standard with optimum language acquisition, sensory skills 

and mobility. Appropriate examinations and treatment will be carried out in conjunction with 

proactive protection schemes, awareness session and recreational activities.  

 

3.3.4.2 Achievements 

30 Kindergartens in Gaza were provided with eye and hearing examinations 

4559 Received hearing and eye examinations 

12 Children received hearing aids 

1512 Children received eye glasses 

30 Recreational days conducted within the Kindergartens 

30 Plays were organised and performed within the Kindergartens 

60 Awareness sessions for care givers were organised  

 

Over and above the 4559 children who received the required examinations; 1056 care givers 

(including 900 mothers and 156 kindergarten teachers) attended awareness sessions allowing 

the overall community understanding of such disabilities to significantly improve. Additional 

awareness materials were distributed within the community to further enhance the impact of the 

project.  The project also organised plays and open days to create safe and positive 

environments for children with disabilities to learn, play and interact in. 1524 children were 

taught with ease and inspiration the ability to cope with their difficulties and how to overcome 

the challenges that may have been associated with the disability. Interaction between the 
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children and respective community improved; the children’s attitude towards such disabilities 

changed and the community as a whole realised the importance of detecting hearing and sight 

issues early on to aid prevention and treatment.  Repeating such a project on an annual basis 

has been recommended as it has shown to enhance the positive nature within the children and 

the community. 

 

 

 
Conducting Eye and Hearing Examinations within the Kindergartens 

 
Children Receiving Their New Eye Glasses 

 
Children Taking Part in Plays and School Open Days 
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3.3.5 Project: Creating a Club for Disabled Children for Educational and Social Support  

 

Society for the Care of the Handicapped in the Gaza Strip 

 

3.3.5.1 Background 

 

Project objective: to establish an effective educational programme for children with special 

needs with an aim to re-integrate them into the public education system, inevitably allowing 

them to reach their full potential. 

 

Two thirds of all children in Gaza and the West Bank do not have safe areas to use for 

entertainment, socialising and sporting activities. In addition, the overall unemployment rate 

stands at 23%; making the chances for individuals especially children with special needs to 

obtain jobs, when they reach a suitable age. The need for safe, motivational and productive 

learning environments is essential to help the young generation, particularly those with 

disabilities, build a stable and happy future. 

 

The Society for the Care of the Handicapped in the Gaza strip has developed an integrated 

effective educational programme (club) for children with special needs. The activities and new 

teaching techniques provide the right environment for children categorised as ‘slow learners’ 

and ‘under achievers’ to learn and develop which may allow them to re-integrate into the 

mainstream educational system. The children’s families and communities also play an active 

role through awareness sessions and workshops. 

 

The organisation, over the last two decades, has developed and implemented a number of 

programmes which has successfully integrated 7,840 children into government schools and 

found employment for 253 mentally disabled children in local factories and workshops. The 

organisation has also provided support and treatment for 80 children per month for speech 

disorders; in addition to providing training courses for 3,200 individuals.  

 

The club uses learning methods through activities including plays, recreational trips, role-

playing, music, drawing, self-expression and educational films. The project also teaches and 

helps improve children’s skills and abilities through stimulating their creativity within the 

activities. Teachers were also trained to help develop and implement the new teaching 

programme. Through joint activities, parents and care givers were also be provided with and in 

turn provide further support for their children. Additionally, the centre itself was refurbished and 

better equipped with all the required resources including an in house cinema to ensure the 

creation of a happy positive learning environment for the children and their families. 

 

3.3.5.2 Achievements 

16 
Teachers were trained to improve their skills and educational material was 
provided in a 30 hour training program  
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201 
Children participated in the programme and hopefully result in an improvement 
of their quality of life 

65 Percent of children improved their sensory skills by an average ratio of 37% 

64 Percent of children improved their cognitive skills by an average ratio of 37% 

55  Percent of children improved their mental abilities by an average ratio of 17% 

11 Pecent of children were able to enter into public schools 

21 
Children were diagnosed with behavioural problems and were provided with 
the required psychological support, 420 one to one therapy sessions, resulting 
in 59% of the children to date 

1 
Centre will be refurbished and re-equipped providing a safe and positive 
environment  for learning and development 

 

3.3.6 Case Studies 

 

Counselling Programme for Traumatised Young Children in Gaza  

 

Summer Camps 

 

The Bara’em Al Mabara kindergarten summer camp in Absan, Khan Younis was focussed on 

implementing activities to reduce hyperactivity behaviour in children. Sarah, 10 years old, was 

found to be notably isolating herself from other children. Despite numerous interactions, Sarah 

did not develop any friendships, communicated only visually, spoke only with a low voice and 

didn’t participate in the on-going activities.  Through various questioning, it was found that 

Sarah’s behaviour was a result of her mother’s strict education and over-disciplining routines 

(this was passed on from her grandmother). Sarah’s mother continuously used phrases such 

as; “No, it is shameful, don’t do this, don’t do that” despite the circumstances. The mother was 

also unable to differentiate between shyness, calmness and isolation.  Sarah’s mother regarded 

her daughter as highly disciplined; but in fact Sarah was unable to express herself and had lost 

all of her self-confidence.  

 

The counsellor within the summer camp attempted to re-build Sarah’s self-confidence and to 

reinforce her positive attitudes. The counsellor took it upon herself to help Sarah by attentively 

listening, integrating Sarah in different activities such as: drawing, singing, Dabkah, facilitating 

the use of the emotions tree and promoted her participation in the field trip. Additionally, Sarah’s 
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mother was invited to attend the behavioural problems workshop. Sarah’s mother was able to 

notice the change in her daughter’s behaviour, her improved self-confidence and willing to 

communicate with other children. The counsellor provided Sarah’s mother with information on 

how to support her daughter and how to differentiate between shyness and isolation, to love her 

and allow her express herself freely, and the importance of social interaction, in order to 

increase the child’s self-confidence.  As a result of the treatment, barriers to communication 

were reduced and Sarah’s attitude towards other children has positively changed.  

 

Counselling Units 

 

Fida’a is a sixth-grade female student with a family of 6 siblings. Her father suffers from mental 

health issues and receives treatment at a psychiatric hospital. Due to his condition, he exhibits 

violent behaviour towards his family and has also resulted in a difficult economic situation. 

Fida’a developed symptoms of depression, including: isolation and unwillingness to 

communicate with her peers, sadness and constant crying, distraction, reduced academic 

aptitude, indifference in her appearance, health and daily activities; including school work. 

The counsellor had diagnosed Fida’a and began to work through the possible causes, to allow 

her to re-build her self-confidence. Weekly discussions were conducted within the school 

counselling unit as a follow-up procedure. Fida’a was motivated to carry out activities such as; 

role-playing games using clay, free drawing and relaxation exercises.  Fida’a was also 

requested to monitor her academic achievement and identify the obstacles she faces at school, 

in order to re-gain control of her life. Fida’a parents were invited to the school to discuss 

possibilities of developing a more stable financial status using the communities help and 

support, in addition new and effective methods to communicate and support their daughter. 

Through these interventions; Fida’a became more socially active, improved her performance 

within school and re-developed her self-confidence. Fida’a was also more able to communicate 

with her family resulting in stronger family relationships which in turn strengthens her confidence 

and self-worth.  

 

Addressing Sight and Hearing Difficulties/Disabilities for Children in Gaza 
 
Feras is a six years old child with a disability who has enrolled in The Centre of the Society of 
Physically Handicapped People (SPHP). Feras has been suffering from muscular atrophy since 
birth. The manager of the center, Mrs. Fadwa Al Sahar, reported issues with Feras’s hearing in 
addition to the worsening of his learning abilities. Consequently, Mrs Al Sahar informed the 
parents of Feras condition and suggested examining Feras’s current condition. However, his 
father could not afford the examination costs as he is responsible for a large family including two 
children with disabilities and his wife suffering from cancer. Through this project; Feras was 
provided with hearing and sight examinations, been diagnosed with extreme loss of hearing and 
received two hearing aids. Thereafter, Mrs. Al Sahar reported a remarkable increase in 
attention, concentration, and interaction with his classmates and teachers. Additionally, his 
learning capabilities have started improving. 
 
When interviewed, Feras’s father said “Before this project, Feras hated going to the centre. The 

staff there used to raise their voice for him to hear. In contrast, Feras thought that they were 
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shouting at him. This made him ashamed and embarrassed as a result. He told me that he was 

not hearing well.” “Even his classmates were not talking to him lately as they had to raise their 

voices. Feras has not been able to communicate with them. Now and after receiving hearing 

aids, Feras told me that he hears voices around him clearly. He understands what the teachers 

say well. He has friends now. He plays with them. Thank you for supporting this project that has 

helped my child so much.” 

 

Creating a Club for Disabled Children for Educational and Social Support 

 

 

 

Name: Yousif  

Age: 12 years 

Date of joining the centre: 3/9/2009 

Disability: Moderate learning disability 

Problem: Slow learning ability and behavioural problems 

 

After joining the centre in September 2009, Yousif’s learning abilities were evaluated and he 

was diagnosed as suffering from moderate learning disabilities with a mental age of 5 years. 

An individual special education plan was developed to integrate him at the KG1 academic 

level at that time. 

 

After the initial psychological test, in addition to evaluating his sensory and cognitive abilities 

by the social worker at the centre, it appeared that the student required a specific 

educational plan and other various extracurricular techniques, in addition to intensive 

speech therapy sessions, and a plan for psychosocial support sessions. 

 

After a few months in the centre, it was obvious that the student had a number of 

behavioural issues such as stealing, lying, and anxiety.  It became clear after complaints 

from other students that he was taking their toys and money, in addition to his teacher’s 

complaints about the continuous theft of the classroom games. 

 

Prior to this project, the social worker in the centre made many formal requests for Yousif's 

mother to identify the problem, its causes, and gave advice on how to deal with the problem 

at home, and then the social worker developed a therapy plan that was followed up in the 

centre and at home. The role and participation of the mother in order to reduce the 

behavioural problems was crucial. However, the plans over the last 3 years did not yield the 

desired results, despite a slow improvement in Yousif's psychological condition. 

 

At the beginning of the project (March 2012), the therapeutic plan was modified for the 

student to incorporate project activities and to accommodate the new modern teaching 

techniques. Yousif participated in the Cinema shows and 2D and 3D films that addressed 
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many psychological and social issues; since this new level of therapy was introduced there 

has been a significant increase in the child's behavioural improvement. 

 

As for the learning, sensory, and cognitive abilities, they improved significantly due to the 

new methodologies that were introduced to the learning style in the Sun Day Centre through 

the extracurricular education sessions and the use of interactive educational games, that 

were procured through the project.  

 

During the period 2009-2012, Yousif passed his academic level as shown in the table below 

noting that each stage from “KG1” – “stage 3” has two levels to accommodate for the 

differences in the abilities of students. This is the classification of stages and levels used at 

SCHGS. 

 

 

Year Period 
Academic 

level 
Remarks 

2009 - 2010 
Sept. 2009 – 

May 2010 
KG1 Before project starts 

2010 - 2011 
Sept. 2010 – 

May 2011 
KG2 – Level1 Before project starts 

2011 - 2012 
Sept. 2011 – 

May 2012 
KG2 – Level2 

Project started in 

March 2012 

2012 – 2013 ( First 

Semester) 

Sept. 2012 – 

Jan 2013 

First Grade – 

Level1 During project 

period 2013  ( Second 

Semester) 

Feb. 2013 – 

present 

First Grade – 

Level2 

 

The table above shows that the progression was slow since his initial appearance at the 

centre; however Yousif’s progression increased exponentially since the implementation of 

the new project.  

 

The evaluation of Yousif's academic, sensory and cognitive abilities; before and after the project 

is as follows: 

 

1. Learning Abilities 
 
Before the Project 

 

Academic Level 
Grades of the First semester (2011 – 2012) "25" 

Arabic Math Sciences Religious Education English 

KG2 – Level2 30 23 26 28 30 
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During the Project 

 

Grades of the Second semester (2012) "25" 
Academic 

Level 

Grades of the First semester (2012 – 2013) "25" 
Academic 

Level Arabic Math Sciences 
Religious 

education 
English Arabic Math Sciences 

Religious 

Education 
English 

30 30 23 30 32 
First Grade 

– Level 1 
32 32 30 31 32 

First Grade 

– Level 2 

 

A simple improvement appeared on Yousif's mental abilities after the first semester of the 

implementing the project in math by 14%, and in religious education and English by 4%.  

After the end of the implementation of the project, a significant improvement appeared in all 

subjects as follows: 

 

Subject Arabic Math Sciences Religious education English 

Improve (%) 4% 18% 8% 6% 4% 

 

2. Sensory Abilities 
 
The average percentage of improvement in sensory abilities that have been 

evaluated was 40% 

 

 The ability to concentrate and focus attention improved by 50%, rated from weak to 
good. 

 The ability to protect himself from risks such as sharps improved by 25%, rated 
from moderate to good. 

 Speech improved by 25%, rated from good to very good. 

 Consistency between the eye and hand movement improved by 50%, rated from 
weak to good. 

 The level of hearing ability improved by 50%, as rated from moderate to very good. 
 
 

3. Cognitive Abilities 
 
The average percentage of improvement in cognitive abilities that have been 

evaluated was 42% 

 

 To identify the plants and animals, and  distinguish between them improved by 
50%,  rated from weak to good 

 Identify the simple and compound things improved by 50%, rated from weak to 
good 

 The ability to distinguish between sizes improved by 25%, rated from moderate to 
good. 

 Identify geometric shapes improved by 25%, rated from moderate to good. 

 The ability to identify colours improved by 25%, rated from good to very good. 

 The ability to recognize the lengths (long - short) improved by 75%, rated from 
weak to very good. 
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Yousif's mother: “...I'm not exaggerating when I tell you that my son has become a 

wonderful child, he is able to communicate so much better now. I will never forget that 

period in which the social worker Magda trained me, and taught me about the proper steps 

to deal with the problem based on systematic plans. This, in addition to the unique cinema 

shows helped create a better and interactive environment for my son to learn more 

effectively...”  

 

3.3.7 Media Coverage 

 “Arabic CNN” 

Expat Athens, 6th October 2011 

 “Cycling4Gaza from Olympia to Athens” 

Expat Athens, 6th October 2011 

 “Cyclists Gear up for Gaza Project” 

The National, 1st October 2011 

 “مايأ 3 ةدمل ةيئاوهلا مهتاــــــجارد نودوـقيو تارامإلا نولثمي صاخشأ” 

Emarat Al Youm, 23rd September 2011 

 “Eleven from UAE join Cycling4Gaza project”  

Khaleej Times, 6th September 2011 

 

3.3.8 Financials 

 

Addressing Sight and Hearing Difficulties/Disabilities for Children in Gaza, Al Wefaq RDS 

Item Total  Budget  (USD) Actual Expenditure (USD) 

Administration and Operational Costs     

Project Coordinator  3,000 3,000 

Accounting Services 1,000 1,000 

Communication 1,000 1,000 

Stationary 800 880 

Administration and Operational Costs Total 5,800 5,880 

Screening and Health Promotion     

Hearing and Vision Check Ups 4,500 9,118 

Visual Aids (Eye Glasses) 15,360 24,192 

Hearing Aids 16,640 2,919 

Awareness sessions for care givers (all inclusive) 4,200 4,220 

Awareness publication materials 4,000 8,094 

Screening and Health Promotion Total 44,700 48,543 

http://arabic.cnn.com/video/#/video/entertainment/2011/10/09/cycling.gaza.cnn
http://www.xpatathens.com/news/24440
http://www.thenational.ae/news/uae-news/cyclists-gear-up-for-gaza-project
http://www.emaratalyoum.com/life/four-sides/2011-09-23-1.424777
http://www.khaleejtimes.com/DisplayArticleNew.asp?section=theuae&xfile=data/theuae/2011/september/theuae_september97.xml
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Psychosocial Support Component     

Theatre training and rehearsal sessions (all inclusive) 1,785 1,785 

Costumes, decorations and props 1,200 434.6 

Cost of conducting plays 3,000 1,900 

Open days in KG's and education centres 10,500 8,441.8 

Psychological Support Component Total 16,485 12,561.35 

WA Management & monitoring 2,313 2,313 

TOTAL 70,335 70,334 

School Based Counselling Programme for Traumatised Young Children in Gaza, GCMHP 

School Based Counselling Units     

Mental Health Professionals 16,800 16,800 

Establishing 6 counselling units 6,000 6,523 

Visibility (signs, panels, etc.) 300 240 

Training course 0 0 

Training material and stationary 218 0 

Refreshment 450 0 

Conducting 6 parents and teachers meeting 720 519 

Design and Print out of counselling unit brochure 1210 55 

School Based Counselling Units Total 25,698 24,632 

Summer Camps     

Mental Health Professionals 8,400 8,400 

Volunteers 3,000 3,000 

Hall Equipment Rental Expenses 1,800 1,800 

Clothes for Children  1,950 1,948 

Lunch meals and drinks* 10 days 6,400 6,160 

Transportation for trips 780 239 

Public Meeting for Parents 480 239 

Stationary, Posters and Printing of Materials 540 2,373 

Summer Camps Total 23,350 24,416 

Administration Costs     

Project Coordinator  5,600 5,600 

Telecommunication 420 420 

Administration Costs Total 6,020 6,020 

WA management and monitoring 2,753 2,753 

TOTAL 57,821 57,821 

Sun Centre, The Society for the Care of the Handicapped in The Gaza Strip  

The Training Program     
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Trainer 600 0 

Prepare and Print Training Material 320 88.95 

Hospitality and Lunch 820 794.43 

Stationary and Training 60 0 

The Training Program Total 1,800 883.38 

The Child Club and Non-Curricular Activities     

1. Cinema/Theatre Room     

Demolition and removal works 1,000 800 

Works of building insulation and walls 3,000 4,840 

Plastering work 1,000 910 

Painting 1,000 1,230 

General electric maintenance 3,000 2,754 

Woodworks 3,000 2,430 

Flooring Works 4,900 6,229.35 

Automatic chairs 6,000 4,524 

LCD 3D Cinema 3,000 5,600 

Home cinema 500 532 

Headphones and microphones 500 522 

Display screen 800 850 

Desktop computer 1,200 950 

2. Multi-Purpose Room     

Teaching Aids 3,200 1,430 

Educational and Interactive Games 3,200 6,550 

Motivational gifts  1,000 480 

Picture books 2,000 420 

Electronic learning programs 3,000 625 

Handicraft and art tools 2,000 3,099 

DVD's 100 45 

Clown and puppet shows 4,000 4,000 

The Child Club and Non-Curricular Activities Total 44,500 45,201 

Education Program     

Teachers Stipend 14,400 14,400 

Education Program Total 14,400 14,400 

Operating and Administrative Expenditure     

Project Coordinator  2,000 2,000 

Social worker 2,400 2,400.00 

Bank charges 0 193.07 
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The Training Program Total 4,400 4,593.07 

WA's Admin Cost (5%)  3,255 3,254 

TOTAL 68,355 68,331 

Community Based Rehabilitation, Khan Younis and Rafah, National Society for Rehabilitation 

Home-Based Rehabilitation Services     

Home-Based Rehabilitation Services     

Salary of Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist 10,000 10,000 

Transportation of rehabilitation team (PT + OT) 1,600 3,367.61 

Home Adaptation    
 

Home adaptation materials  25,000 28,884.12 

Salary of a Civil Engineer 2,500 3,750 

Home-Based Rehabilitation Services Total 39,100 46,001.73 

Psychosocial Support and Community Outreach Services     

Awareness sessions - mothers of children 4,000 1,529.13 

Community awareness sessions 1,050 515.62 

Publications  2,000 1,140 

Festivals - "Children Day" and "Disabled Children Day" 1,000 457.81 

Recreational Trips  2,000 1,929.36 

Salary of CBR Workers  9,000 9,000 

Psychosocial Support and COS Total 19,050 14,571.92 

Improving Study Conditions & School Inclusion     

School needs for disabled children in schools 3,500 2,997.06 

Transporting children to and from schools  6,000 6,361.23 

School adaptation 10,000 9,983 

Furniture and household items for children 3,037 3,050 

School awareness sessions 2,000 393.63 

School parties  2,500 2,048.75 

Improving Study Conditions & School Inclusion Total 27,037 24,833.67 

Administration and Operational Costs     

Admin & Operational Costs     

Salary of Project Coordinator 6,600 6,600 

Salary of Accountant 800 800 

Communication 1,320 1,210.47 

Stationery  400 603.33 

Administration and Operational Costs Total 9,120 9,213.8 

WA management and monitoring 4,715 4,715 

TOTAL 99,022 99,022 
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 Friendly Learning Spaces, Nour El Marifa Association 

Education Program     

Teachers Stipend 3,000 3,000 

Stationary 300 0 

Educational Trips 1,000 186 

Transportation for children 1,800 845 

Education Program Total 6,100 4,031 

Psychosocial Support Activities     

Psychologists 2,400 2,000 

Psychosocial Support Activities Total 2,400 2,000 

Recreational and Non Curricular Activities     

Uniform 1,000 875 

Recreational Trips  3,300 1,146 

Stationary, toys, educational aids etc… 3,742 3,324 

Sandwiches 6,250 2,100 

Uniform and scouting 3,500 486 

Animators 2,750 2,292 

Intelligence interactive screen 2,500 1,450 

Furniture 2,500 2,500 

LCD Projector 600 600 

Laptop 750 700 

Transportation for children 1,800 0 

Summer Camps 6,000 0 

Recreational and Non Curricular Activities Total 34,692 15,473 

Administration and Operational Costs     

Admin & Operational Costs     

Salary of Project Coordinator 1,800 1,125 

Salary of Accountant 800 500 

Communication 300 0 

Visibility  400 0 

Administration and Operational Costs Total 3,300 1,625 

WA management and monitoring   1,156 

TOTAL 99,022 24,285 
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3.4 The 2012 Outcomes Report 

Cycling4Gaza set off the 2012 cycle from Bandirma, southern coast of the Sea of Marmara, 

across 360km along the Turkish coast, finishing the cycle in Istanbul; over 3 days.  

Cycling4Gaza’s fourth cycle raised approximately £100,000 in support of projects focused on 

maternal and primary trauma care in Gaza and Lebanon in partnership with Medical Aid for 

Palestinians UK (MAP UK).  

In Total 3 projects were supported both in Gaza and within the Palestinian refugee camps in 

Lebanon. 

1. Primary Trauma Care (PTC) Training, Gaza - £15,000 

2. Maternal and Child Health Project, Lebanon - £45,000 

3. Promoting access to Quality Maternal and Child Health Care, Gaza- £40,000 

Each project was supported for the duration of a year. 

3.4.1 Project: Primary Trauma Care Training 

 

Primary Trauma Care Foundation, Gaza 

 

Project Objective: to build Palestinian doctors’ capacity to save lives by responding to trauma 

and injury, especially in conditions of large-scale emergency. 

In the aftermath of a severe injury caused by bomb blasts, military artillery or road accidents, 

time is crucial. In the high risk environment of Gaza, the incidence and risk of such injuries is 

particularly high due to the on-going occupation, frequent military conflict and isolation of much 

of the population from hospital emergency services. Rapid access to trained emergency staff is 

essential if lives are to be saved, yet there are few trained injury care staff in Gaza with 

specialist knowledge of trauma management. There is therefore an urgent need to train health 

professionals in Gaza so that they can respond quickly in emergencies to stabilise serious 

injuries and save lives. 

In partnership with the Primary Trauma Care Foundation, MAP UK have developed a PTC 

course to train front-line health workers in Gaza in how to identify and treat patients requiring 

rapid assessment, resuscitation and stabilisation. Since October 2012, 74 doctors, nurses and 

medical interns have benefited from these courses, receiving training in burns, shock, head, 

chest and spinal injuries, with a particular focus on the injuries of children and pregnant women. 

Participating hospital staff received further training in becoming PTC instructors, meaning that 

they can now themselves train other doctors and nurses in these practices, to ensure that the 

hospitals of Gaza are equipped to deal with complex casualties. MAP has played an active role 

in translating the PTC manual and an instructor’s manual into Arabic so that they can be used 

by over 40 instructors and 125 health practitioners. We are also supporting the development of 
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a non-medical version for local communities, following the same core life-saving principles. 

Through this, MAP UK hope to empower high risk communities and enable them to respond 

effectively in crises. Finally, MAP’s pre-positioning of PTC equipment in isolated centres helps 

facilitate a fast response to emergency crises. It is estimated that over 1,274 individuals across 

both the West Bank and Gaza have directly benefited from this training since the project began 

in June 2009, in addition to countless indirect beneficiaries. 

Assessment: Trauma Surgeon John Beavis visited the PTC project in Gaza during the Israeli 

bombardment in November 2012. He reported on the competence of local instructors: ‘The 

quality of teaching has improved even beyond the high standard which we initially experienced 

in 2009 and which we witnessed improving over the following three years. Our mission 

statement is that “any available resources should be focused on helping all patients in 

Gaza in the most efficient way” to quote Dr Nasser Abu-Shaban, the Head of the Burns Unit in 

Al Shifa, Gaza.’ 

 

 
 

 

3.4.2 Project: Maternal and Child Health Project 

 

Lebanon 

Project Objective: to reduce the number of high-risk camp pregnancies. 

MAP has trained a team of 19 midwives and nurses to offer home-based support to pregnant 

women, new mothers and infants up to one year old. Our two teams of ‘Community Mothers’ 

provide peer to peer support to new and expecting mothers. As the only home visiting 

programme in the camps, this project provides vital life-saving referrals, and tackles anaemia 

and low immunity. It is also the only service offering much-needed psychosocial support to 

families, through home visits and one-to-one counselling. MAP also provides capacity-building 

support for the Palestinian Red Crescent Society (PRCS) and our local partner Naba’a.  

 

To date, the MAP midwives have conducted 19,303 home visits, with an additional 3,400 home 

visits made by the community mothers. In 2012, MAP UK’s outreach team supported over 3,300 
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women and babies through pregnancy, birth and early infancy. This year, 5% of beneficiaries 

are refugees escaping Syria. The MCH project has an active caseload of 1,300, working out at 

about 99 cases per midwife. Each midwife carries out around 5 or 6 visits a day, with each visit 

typically lasting between 30 minutes and 1 hour. The project has seen a year-on-year 

improvement in the camps in the number of high-risk pregnancies, due to measures addressing 

high rates of anaemia and pregnancy-related infections. MAP midwives have also successfully 

raised awareness of birth spacing by providing information about the health benefits of the 

practice, and more people are now reporting that they want to use family planning. Moreover, 

the midwives provide nutritional information to help decrease the high rate of urinary-tract 

infections, and work on trying to prevent post-natal depression. The statistics show that tangible 

results are being achieved:  

 

 9 out of 10 babies reached by MAP midwives are born at a healthy weight  

 Exclusive breastfeeding rates have increased from 18% in 2008 to over 63% in Ein el 

Helweh camp and 76% in the northern camps  

 Of those women who were anaemic when they first registered with a MAP midwife, 65% 

have a safe haemoglobin level by the time of delivery  

 

Assessment: In September 2012, Dr May Haddad carried out a thorough independent 

evaluation of the MCH project, which she described as ‘outstanding’. Dr Haddad reported that 

the midwives are achieving tangible outcomes: “This project has lots of passion in it. Somehow, 

it has magically touched almost every person who has been involved in it… This project has 

features like no other project among refugee Palestinians and Lebanese in Lebanon… [so we 

can] extrapolate the lessons learnt.” Her evaluation also highlighted the uniqueness of MAP’s 

model in bringing clinic-based services and psychosocial support into mothers’ homes. The 

project has also received positive feedback from the beneficiaries; a recent satisfaction survey 

found that the community strongly supports the project, with 79% of mothers rating it as 

Successful or Highly Successful. 
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3.4.3 Project: Promoting access to Quality Maternal and Child Health Care 

Gaza 

Project Objective: to provide good healthcare for expectant and delivering mothers and their 

new-borns. 

This project began this year and will run until the end of 2015. Its work contributes to a 

sustainable improvement in the health of women and children in Gaza City and Abassan, by 

establishing for greater access for the local population to affordable and high-quality antenatal, 

safe delivery and postnatal care. By taking a multi-faceted approach, we aim to ultimately create 

systemic change within healthcare services in Gaza. 

For this project, MAP has partnered with the Red Crescent Society in Gaza (RCS – Gaza), 

whose capacity we are helping to develop. The project’s activities come under two main areas: 

the provision of services and the training and support of health staff. In terms of providing 

medical services directly, we offer regular health checks and provide antenatal and postnatal 

care for 1,500 women and children every month. The project also procured the required 

medicines, disposables and equipment, many of which are lacking in Gaza. Through MAP's 

work with RCS – Gaza, we recently procured two haemoglobin test machines, 3 weighing 

scales for children and 3,500 test strips. The RCS – Gaza has recruited 27 staff to work directly 

on this project, including nurses, pharmacists and paediatricians. 

In order to ensure that the impact is sustainable, MAP UK included training and education as an 

integral part of this project’s work. After assessing the needs of the healthcare staff, training was 

provided in the areas of Maternal and Child Health. Information sessions were also organised 

among local communities, and materials were distributed providing essential key information 

about MCH needs and services. A more long-term objective is to coordinate the integration of 

health services and education in these areas. To this end, MAP UK hold regular meetings with 

the RCS – Gaza, discussing ways to integrate health care services in Gaza. MAP UK also 

constantly meet with the UN Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 

(UNRWA), the Ministry of Health and other key stakeholders to explore opportunities for better 

coordination of services. 

It is estimated that a total of 5,368 Palestinian patients have benefited from this project in 2013. 

They have received a range of services including ante and post-natal care, family planning and 

paediatrics. Still more people have benefited from training and support in their work as health 

professionals. 
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3.4.4 Media Coverage 

 Cyclists pedal 300km from Bandirma to Istanbul 

Deutsche Welle Radio, 11th November 2012 

 Cycling4Gaza, where the future is frozen 

Electronic Intifada, 9th November 2012 — Adnan Abusharar 

 Cyclists Raise Money for Palestinians 

Turkey Southeast Times, 5th November 2012 

 UAE cyclists tackling Turkish terrain for Gaza 

The National, 24th October 2012 

 Cycle 4 Gaza aims for Dh1.2m: Fundraising efforts to help three medical projects 

on the strip 

Gulf News, 19th October 2012 

 Cycling4Gaza Pedals into its Fourth Year 

Arab News, 12th October 2012 

 Cycling activists to tour Marmara for Palestine 

IHH, October 2012 

 Filistin için pedal çevirdiler 

Haber Turk, 28th October 2012 

 Filistin için pedal çevirdiler 

Posta, 28th October 2011 

 Filistin için Marmara’yı bisikletle dolaşacak! 

Haber5, 24th October 2011 

 Filistin için bisikletle Marmara’yı turlayacaklar 

Zaman, 24th October 2012 

 Özgür Filistin’ için pedal çevirecekler 

Yeni Şafak, 24th October 2012 

 

http://www.dw.de/popups/mediaplayer/contentId_16366238_mediaId_16366184
http://electronicintifada.net/content/cycling-gaza-where-future-frozen/11863
http://turkey.setimes.com/en_GB/articles/ses/articles/features/departments/world/2012/11/05/feature-01
http://www.thenational.ae/news/uae-news/uae-cyclists-tackling-turkish-terrain-for-gaza
http://gulfnews.com/news/gulf/uae/society/cycle-for-gaza-aims-for-dh1-2m-1.1091411
http://gulfnews.com/news/gulf/uae/society/cycle-for-gaza-aims-for-dh1-2m-1.1091411
http://www.arabnews.com/%E2%80%98cycling4gaza%E2%80%99-pedals-its-fourth-year
http://m.ihh.org.tr/en/page/filistin-icin-marmara-denizinin-etrafini-bisikletle-dolasacaklar
http://www.haberturk.com/dunya/haber/788999-filistin-icin-pedal-cevirdiler
http://www.posta.com.tr/turkiye/HaberDetay/Filistin-icin-pedal-cevirdiler.htm?ArticleID=145828
http://haber5.com/siviltoplum/filistin-icin-marmarayi-bisikletle-dolasacak
http://www.zaman.com.tr/anasayfa/filistin-icin-bisikletle-marmarayi-turlayacaklar/2006938.html
http://yenisafak.com.tr/aktuel-haber/ozgur-filistin-icin-pedal-cevirecekler-24.10.2012-418172
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3.5 The 2013 and 2014 Outcomes Report 

 

39 cyclists set off from Hamburg and cycled over 400km in 3 days to Berlin in 2013, ending at 

the Brandenburger Tor as the European example of unity and peace. £182,000 was raised by 

our inspiring supporters, which was used to launch the REACH Gaza project in partnership with 

the Palestine Children’s Relief Fund. The project focused on identifying and treating every child 

in need of medical care in Gaza. The REACH Gaza project was supported for a second year 

(2014) running due to the significant impact since its launch. In 2014, 41 people cycled 360km 

from Philadelphia to Washington D.C in the United States. £132,000 was raised in support of 

the REACH Gaza project.  

The REACH Gaza project: 

 

1. Sponsored 40 volunteer international medical missions from the Americas, Europe and 

Australia to perform life changing and lifesaving surgeries on children in need of vital 

medical care. 

2. Provided essential medical care for 1527 children. 

3. Performed10 cardiac missions, 7 orthopedic missions and 5 plastic surgery missions. 

4. Provided 922 professional wheelchairs for disabled children. 

5. Supported the medical treatment of 21 children who were required to travel outside 

Palestine for care. 

6. Developed and implemented an intricate database containing thousands of documented 

medical cases of the children in need of treatment in Gaza 

3.5.1 Project: REACH Gaza 

Project Objective: to identify and provide vital health care to all the children in need living in 

Gaza. 

Cycling4Gaza has partnered with The Palestine Children’s Relief Fund in an effort to address 

some of the obstacles people face in Gaza when it comes to medical care. PCRF has 

developed the REACH Gaza (Reaching Every Affected Child in Gaza) project to identify every 

child in need of medical attention throughout Gaza and create a database of their condition, 

medical history and the care required. Subsequently, children will be provided with the 

necessary treatment through sponsoring treatment locally, visiting international volunteer 

missions and sending children abroad for care. The REACH Gaza project requires 

approximately USD 1.5 million annually and positively impacts the lives of over 1,500 children a 

year.  

REACH Gaza aims to improve and strengthen the currently underdeveloped health-care system 

in Gaza, particularly when it comes to providing surgery for children in need of medical care.  In 

addition to causing a chronic shortage of medical equipment and supplies in Gaza, the 6 year 
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long siege on the Gaza Strip has prevented children and their families from travelling freely into 

the West Bank and abroad in order to receive the urgent care and treatment they need. 

The REACH Gaza project addresses each of these issues and works towards creating a more 

durable and efficient healthcare system by carrying out the following tasks: 

 Identifying every sick and injured child in the besieged Gaza Strip in need of 

specialized medical care through a team of ground staff who will form an intricate 

network of field offices throughout Gaza 

 Creating a pioneering centralised database that will include each child’s medical 

condition and history 

 Providing each child with the required treatment through sponsoring treatment locally, 

visiting international volunteer missions and sending children abroad for care. 

The areas of treatment provided are as follows: 

1. Sponsoring treatment locally within the Gaza private medical sector for children who 

cannot be treated in the public sector, and whose families cannot afford their 

treatment locally 

2. Treatment through visiting international volunteer missions coming in from abroad for 

those children who cannot be treated locally in the public or private sector 

3. Sending children who cannot be treated locally in the private or public sector, or 

through visiting volunteer teams, abroad for sponsored medical care 

4. Funding treatment abroad for children who cannot be treated through the PCRF 

efforts to arrange humanitarian care 

5. Providing medication and supplies to children with chronic medical conditions that 

cannot be addressed surgically  

6. Providing medical supplies and equipment for hospitals and obtaining required 

equipment to support the lives of disabled children 

Over 1,500 children a year can be supported through the implementation of this project. The 

project aims to alleviate part the burden of the current healthcare situation in Gaza by providing 

accessible and necessary medical treatment to each child in need. 

The Individual Missions: 

 10 Cardiac Surgery Missions 

These missions treated 114 children, some as young as 3 months old, who were born with 

congenital heart defects. Funds covered airfare, accommodations, meals and local 

transportation for volunteer surgeons and their teams. 
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 7 Orthopedic Missions 

These missions treated 96 children born with congenital orthopedic deformities which can affect 

their mobility and ability to attend school and participate in normal social activities. 
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 5 Plastic Surgery Missions 

These missions treat 118 children suffering from a wide range of conditions, from cleft palettes 

to severe scarring. 

 

 Wheelchair Missions 

Two shipments of wheelchairs were sent to Gaza, providing 922 children with a professionally 

fitted wheelchair. The funds covered the cost of the chairs as well as travel expenses for a team 

of certified physical therapists who ensure that each child receives the right wheelchair for their 

specific needs. 
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In addition to these specialties, the funds provided travel expenses for 15 medical missions in 

the areas of Dentistry, General Surgery, Hand Surgery, Neurology, Oncology, Spine Surgery 

and Urology. These missions treated 277 children. 

Treatment Abroad: 

The funds raised also covered travel expenses for children who travelled for treatment outside 

of Palestine.  

Child Age Treatment Location 

Moath Abu Taher 12 Right Leg Prosthesis Dearborn 

Abrar Abu Awad 7 Bilateral Ureteroneocystostony Turkey 

Anaghiem Ghanem 11 Socket Reconstructive Surgery UAE 

Rimas Shallouf 2 Tibial hemamilia LA 

Lamees Shallouf 2 Tibial hemamilia LA 

Fatima Taaban 17 Congenital Scolliosis Dallas 

Fulla Aldery 12 Orthopedic Spinal Surgery Philadelphia 

Abrar Allaham 7 Reconstructive Surgery Boston 

Abdallah Alathamna 14 Prosthetic Leg Oakland 

Dawoud Abuarmana 12 Reconstructive Surgery Cleveland 

Ahmed Namous 15 Prosthetics Leg Cleveland 

Yousra Abushehada 2 &1/2 Prosthetic Eye San Diego 

A'hd Hamdan 3 Orthopedic Surgery LA 

Ahmed Abunamous 16 Prosthetic Leg Canton Ohio 

Hebatallah Shaheen  14 Prosthetic Leg Raleigh 

Fady Alareer 17 Prosthetic Leg Charlotte 

Bisan Zaino 17 Urological Surgery Knoxville 

Amna Alhaboush 11 Prosthetic Leg Huntsville 

Hala Almasri 3 Cardiac Surgery UK 

Marah Al Hindawi 3 Orthopedic Surgery Dallas 

Rahaf Elnemnem 11 Opthalmic Cosmetic Eye San Diego 
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3.5.2 Media Coverage 2013 

 Biking to help Gaza’s kids – Palestine 
BarakaBits, August 2013 

 Cycling4Gaza 
This Week In Palestine, October 2013, August 2013 

 Sabah Al Khair – Cycling4Gaza 
MBC Television Interview, September 2013 

 Road Less Travelled, 1 
DubaiEye 103.8 Radio Interview, August 2013 

3.5.3 Media Coverage 2014 

 Cycling4Gaza to Stage Philly to DC Trek 
Mondoweiss, September 2014 

 Benefit Bike Ride Raises Awareness for Gaza 
FOX43, September 2014 

 Dozens to Bike from Philadelphia to Washington, DC to Raise Funds for Medical 
Relief for Gaza’s Children 
Jadaliyya, September 2014 

 Gaza 
Mondoweiss, October 2014 

 Cycling4Gaza Group to Stop in York, raise awareness 
York Daily Record, Septmeber 2014 

 UAE Cyclists to Help Gaza Children 
Gulf News, August 2014 

 Cycling4Gaza 
Arab America, September 2014 

 Riders Needed for 350km US Cycle Trip to Aid Gaza 
The National, July 2014 

 Half a World Away 300km Ride will Aid Gazans 
Barakabits, July 2014 

 Cycling4Gaza Interview 
Radio Sawa US, September 2014 

 Residents in UAE Gearing up for Charity Cycle Ride to Help Children in Gaza 
7 Days, September 2014 

3.6 The 2015 Outcomes Report 

In 2015, 45 cyclists journeyed 260km from across the Netherlands, finishing the cycle in front of 
the International Criminal Court in The Hague. We were trying to send a reminder to the justice 
enforcers of the world – to remember Gaza, to keep their humanity, to use their power to ensure 
that the most basic human rights that each person deserves are also extended to the people of 
Gaza. Over £150,000 was raised to fully fund the launch and running of the project for a year. 
The goal of the project is to assess children’s needs, provide them with the service they require, 
and train social workers in Gaza. 

http://barakabits.com/biking-to-help-gazas-kids-gaza/
http://barakabits.com/biking-to-help-gazas-kids-gaza/
http://cycling4gaza.com/media/%E2%80%A2%09http:/www.thisweekinpalestine.com/details.php?id=4100&ed=222&edid=222/http://www.thisweekinpalestine.com/i185/pdfs/article/Cycling4Gaza.pdf
http://cycling4gaza.com/media/%E2%80%A2%09http:/www.thisweekinpalestine.com/details.php?id=4100&ed=222&edid=222/http://www.thisweekinpalestine.com/i185/pdfs/article/Cycling4Gaza.pdf
http://www.mbc.net/ar/programs/sabah-al-khair/articles/-Cycling4Gaza----%D8%B3%D8%A8%D8%A7%D9%82-%D8%AF%D8%B1%D8%A7%D8%AC%D8%A7%D8%AA-%D9%8A%D8%B9%D8%A8%D8%B1-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%A7%D9%86%D9%8A%D8%A7-%D9%84%D8%AF%D8%B9%D9%85-%D8%BA%D8%B2%D8%A9-.html#comment%7Clist
https://audioboo.fm/boos/1620934-road-less-travelled-1-24-08-2013
http://mondoweiss.net/2014/09/cycling4gaza-philly-september
http://fox43.com/2014/09/21/benefit-bike-ride-raises-awareness-for-gaza/
http://interviews.jadaliyya.com/pages/index/19287/dozens-to-bike-from-philadelphia-to-washington-dc-
http://interviews.jadaliyya.com/pages/index/19287/dozens-to-bike-from-philadelphia-to-washington-dc-
http://mondoweiss.net/2014/10/the-face-of-gaza-2
http://mondoweiss.net/2014/10/the-face-of-gaza-2
http://www.ydr.com/News/ci_26520750/Cycling4Gaza-group-to-stop-in-York-raise-awareness-
http://www.ydr.com/News/ci_26520750/Cycling4Gaza-group-to-stop-in-York-raise-awareness-
http://gulfnews.com/news/gulf/uae/society/uae-cyclists-to-help-gaza-children-1.1371219
http://www.arabamerica.com/news.php?id=4938
http://www.thenational.ae/uae/riders-needed-for-350km-us-cycle-trip-to-aid-gaza
http://www.thenational.ae/uae/riders-needed-for-350km-us-cycle-trip-to-aid-gaza
http://www.barakabits.com/2014/07/half-world-away-300km-ride-will-aid-gazans-nowhere-turn
http://tunein.com/radio/Radio-Sawa-Egypt-s44527/
http://7daysindubai.com/residents-uae-gearing-charity-cycle-ride-help-children-gaza/
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The Gaza Mental Healthcare Project: 

1. Used innovative mobile and cloud based technology to screen over 1,100 children from 

ages 6 to 18 in a timely manner.  

2. Children were identified through these screenings for treatment and support through new 

programs initiated by the PCRF.   

3. The project covers the following activities: screening, clinical services, developing and 

providing education and training for personnel in Gaza and further programme 

development. 

 

3.6.1 Project: The Gaza Mental Healthcare Project 

 

Project Objective: To screen and provide the required treatment for children in Gaza suffering 

from mental health issues, in addition to developing the mental healthcare system in Gaza and 

training local personnel. 

 

For children in Gaza, the latest military offensive in 2014 marked the third of its kind in less than 

six years.  Children who are victims of violence are more likely to develop various 

psychopathologies ranging from adjustment disorders to depression and anxiety disorder and 

posttraumatic stress disorder. Given the continuous strain on health resources, mental health 

issues are often sidelined, leaving thousands of children without appropriate medical attention to 

heal their traumas and mental scars.  

 

Various nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) are intervening to address these impacts, yet 

there is a persistent problem: few mental health interventions have been rigorously preceded by 

a post-disaster psychological assessment, and rarely do psychological screenings lead to direct 

mental health interventions. As a critical first step to developing more programs to address 

mental health needs, the PCRF initiated a mental health project to assess children’s needs, 

provide support and train social workers in Gaza to deal with trauma as well as develop targeted 

clinical interventions in collaboration with local organizations with a goal of strengthening and 

building upon the local infrastructure for sustainable methods of healthcare delivery.  As far as 

we know, the initiative taken by the PCRF is the first to overcome the logistical hurdles of data 

collection to bridge the assessment-intervention gap in Gaza.  

 

This project was led by Dr. Bahar  Hashemi. We also have on-ground cooperation with the 

Center for Mind Body Medicine (CMBM) and the Gaza Community Mental Health Program 

(GCMHP) to facilitate the treatment we offer. 

 

PCRF social workers were trained to administer screening questionnaires developed by Dr. 

Bahar Hashemi and her team to identify trauma exposure and mental health symptoms. Using 

innovative mobile and cloud based technology, over 1,100 children from ages 6 to 18 were 

screened in a timely manner. Children were identified through these screenings for treatment 

and support through new programs initiated by the PCRF.   
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Project Details: 

 

1. Screening 

 

- Data analysis  

- Increasing awareness on mental health in the region through publications and media 

engagement 

- Launch short videos depicting the stories of children suffering from cancer in Gaza 

 

2. Clinical Services 

 

- Provide immediate treatment for the most significantly impacted children identified 

through screening  

- Collaborate with local organizations to provide the necessary care program – 

individual, group therapy and/or pharmacologic interventions as indicated.   

- Three mental health summer camps were launched last summer for 120 kids across 

Gaza identified from initial mental health screening. Children in the camps received 

group therapy which continued weekly for 10 weeks upon completion of camps, 

followed by monthly sessions for 10 months.  

- PCRF is providing financial and program development support for the creation of a 

new team of mental health providers within the Gaza Community Mental Health 

Program.  A team of 7 psychiatrists and psychologists are being hired to provide care 

to PCRF patients and will work closely with PCRF social workers for a new wrap 

around approach to pediatric mental health care delivery in Gaza.  

- Strengthen relations between local mental health providers/organizations and local 

PCRF staff. 

- Provide training support for GCMHP providers as well as PCRF social workers to 

continue to provide appropriate referrals for treatment. 

- Building of a therapeutic playground for local community Khouza’a, South Gaza in 

collaboration with Playgrounds for Palestine to create safe and happy environments 

for the children to recover and reintegrate into society 

- Provide mind body skills training and other mental health training for PCRF staff 

through local collaborations, supplemented by PCRF medical volunteers.  

 

3. Developing and Providing Education and Training for Personnel in Gaza 

 

- Recruit volunteers to assist in training of staff social workers monthly to bi-monthly 

on topics pertaining to mental health 

- Bring in training teams of clinicians; psychiatrists, psychologists, therapists to train 

local staff and partnering organizations 

 

4. Further Program Development 
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- Develop and initiate group interventions designed to provide psychoeducation and 

processing outlet for parents 

- Launch school based pilot program to train teachers, school counselors to conduct 

focused psychosocial support programs for children and their families, with potential 

for further expansion 

- Continue to monitor outcomes and track progress of programs 

- Continue annual mental health summer camps with potential for expansion 

- Expansion of collaborations with local organizations to strengthen delivery of mental 

healthcare across Gaza.  

 

We are committed to continue our efforts to reach and support children that have been impacted 

by war through the PCRF’s dedicated team of social workers, field workers, medical 

professionals, partners and volunteers/supporters. 

 

Case Reports 

 

 
 

This is Ibrahim, who lives in Rafah, in the South of Gaza. He and his brother are both receiving 

treatment from the Gaza Community Mental Health Programme (GCMHP) and Ibrahim also 

attended our summer camps. They witnessed their 16 year old brother die from an Israeli 

bombing and both sustained significant injuries. The boys suffered from intense symptoms of 

trauma, including bed-wetting, nightmares, trembling, and flashbacks. Their schools and home 

life were impacted significantly. They have made some noticeable improvements; as Ibrahim 

said, "step by step” he is feeling better and more optimistic. His father was incredibly grateful to 

the PCRF for providing mental health support and pleased with his son’s improvements. He 

even joked with the PCRF staff, saying that the PCRF is stuck with him and they would have to 

throw him out the window before he agrees to go somewhere else for support! 
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These two miracles, Yamen and Janna, were pulled out of the rubble after their three level 

family home collapsed last year killing 19 of their family members, including their entire 

immediate family. They are now living with their uncle's family in central Gaza. Their uncle’s wife 

was so happy to talk about Yaman’s experience at the mental wellness summer camps, saying 

it was like "magic", bringing him joy and lifting his mood. In addition to some of the most 

beautiful and kindest souls, I am touched to have met incredible, strong mothers in Gaza.   

When one of Yaman’s cousins teased him about not coming out of his mother’s womb, he went 

to his uncle’s wife and asked if this was true. She said to him, “yes that's true, but you both 

came out of my heart, and that is all that matters.” 

 

Testimonials from the PCRF Staff regarding the training sessions: 

 

"The skills provided me with serenity I've never felt before; meditation filled me with spirituality 

in my prayers, I felt like it was the first time I actually prayed!" - M.A. 

Itt was a great chance for us as PCRF staff to know each other, the iceberg between us is 

destroyed and we can communicate and work with a new positive spirit." - M.F 

“I'm pleased to be a part of such new, unique, and sophisticated training. I was able to discover 

my feelings. I'm ready to face problem and solve them. I needed this training; it helped me avoid 

negative thoughts and recharged me with cheerful thinking.” - A.G. 

3.6.2 Media Coverage 2015 

 Cycling4Gaza heads to the Hague  

Mondoweiss, July 2015 

 Cyclists to pedal 300km across Netherlands for Cycling4Gaza 

Sport360, July 2015 

 Fietsers gaan van Alkmaar naar Den Haag: Cycling4Gaza  

Den Haag Direct, July 2015 

http://mondoweiss.net/2015/07/cycling4gaza-heads-hague
http://sport360.com/article/cycling/39829/cyclists-pedal-300km-across-netherlands-cycling4gaza
http://www.denhaagdirect.nl/fietsers-gaan-van-alkmaar-naar-den-haag-cycling4gaza/
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 Sluit je aan bij Cycling4Gaza! 

DocP, July 2015 

 Finish driedaagse Cycling4Gaza in Den Haag 

Den Haag FM, July 2015 

 Haags TV Journaal: Veel schade door heftige zomerstorm 

Den Haag TV, July 2015 

 L’INTERVISTA Cycling4Gaza: i ciclisti pro-Palestina verso la Corte Penale 

Internazionale 

31mag, July 2015 

 Charity Ride mit Prostyle für die Kinder Palästinas  

Velomotion, August 2015 

 

4. Charity Partners 

 

4.1 Medical Aid for Palestinians UK 

Medical Aid for Palestinians (MAP) is a British charity that works for the health and dignity of 
Palestinians living under occupation and as refugees. MAP delivers health and medical care to 
those worst affected by conflict, occupation and displacement, working in partnership with local 
health providers and hospitals to address a wide range of health issues and challenges faced by 
the Palestinian people. MAP responds rapidly in times of crisis, and works directly with 
communities in the longer term on health development. 

Established in the aftermath of the 1982 massacre at Sabra and Shatila refugee camp in 
Lebanon, MAP has been working to provide healthcare to vulnerable and marginalised 
Palestinian communities for over 25 years. MAP has offices in Ramallah, Gaza City, and Beirut. 
 

4.2 The Welfare Association 

The Welfare Association is an international, non-governmental, non-political, non-religious 
organisation supporting humanitarian and development projects for Palestinians, and has been 
operating in Palestine and in the refugee camps in Lebanon for almost 20 years, and has 
implemented projects supported by the EC, ECHO, DFID, Big Lottery Fund and many others. 

WA has offices in Jerusalem, Ramallah, Gaza and Beirut and develops programmes based on 
continuous needs assessments in consultation with local communities and local partners, and 
provides emergency aid in times of crisis. Projects are carefully implemented and fully 
monitored in accordance to UK and EC regulations. WA’s due diligence ensures all restricted 
project funds fully benefit the most marginalised Palestinian communities. 

4.3 The Palestinian Children’s Relief Fund 

The PCRF was created as a nonprofit, nonpolitical medical relief organization during the first 
Intifada by concerned people seeking ways to contribute in a positive way to the humanitarian 

http://www.docp.nl/sluit-je-aan-bij-cycling4gaza/
http://denhaagfm.nl/2015/07/23/finish-cycling4gaza-driedaagse-in-den-haag/
http://denhaagfm.nl/2015/07/27/haags-tv-journaal-veel-schade-door-heftige-zomerstorm/
http://www.31mag.nl/lintervista-cycling4gaza-i-ciclisti-pro-palestina-verso-la-corte-penale-internazionale/
http://www.31mag.nl/lintervista-cycling4gaza-i-ciclisti-pro-palestina-verso-la-corte-penale-internazionale/
http://velomotion.de/2015/08/cycling-4-gaza-charity-ride-mit-prostyle-fuer-die-kinder-palaestinas/
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needs of children under Israeli military occupation.  Over the past twenty-two years, the PCRF 
have sent over 1,000 children from Palestine, Lebanon, Jordan, Syria and Iraq for free surgery 
in North and South America, Europe, Asia and other parts of the Middle East.  Over 10,000 
children have had direct surgery by hundreds of visiting teams from all over the world.  

In addition to being the main organization sending children abroad for free care and bringing in 
expert surgery teams to provide care and training for local medical personnel, the PCRF also 
run many different humanitarian programs and projects, including opening the first and only 
public pediatric cancer dept. in Palestine. The PCRF has field staff and offices throughout the 
Gaza Strip, the West Bank and Lebanon to ensure that we are able to identify and support the 
care of children in need.   

4.4 PACES 

PACES was founded in 2006 with the aim of providing healthy, structured after-school sports 
programs for Palestinian girls and boys; for girls as a means of getting them out of their homes 
and into programs that empower them within their communities, and for boys who would 
otherwise be on the streets and exposed to violence and negative or destructive influences.  

Through PACES’s programs, they provide Palestinian children an escape from being idle on the 
streets, or in their homes, an escape that is fun, healthy, and encourages participation and 
excellence in an activity that is extremely important to their development. Moreover, they 
encourage active citizenship and provide young people with the opportunity to develop values 
such as respect for the opponent, adherence to rules, teamwork and fair play. PACES combine 
sport with non-sport factors to enhance our programs and we have partnerships with local and 
international NGOs to provide the children with workshops and exposure beyond sports that 
give them additional development opportunities. The programs promote gender equality and 
they are extremely proud to have achieved our goal of a 50% girl’s participation rate. 

PACES builds local capacity by training leaders in the community as coaches to deliver its sport 
programs in Palestine, Jordan and Lebanon. Their programs are well designed led by trained 
and competent coaches. Not only do the programs provide a fun, healthy and educational 
alternatives to the children enrolled; they have also created employment opportunities for 
hundreds of coaches. 

PACES believe that providing children from refugee camps and marginalised communities a fun 
and healthy alternative to being in their homes and/or on the streets can make an immense 
difference in advancing their general well-being, their physical and social development, and help 
them develop into productive adults in the future.  
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5. Contact Details 

 
Website: 

 

www.cycling4gaza.com 

 

Email: 

 

info@cycling4gaza.com 

 

Facebook: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/cycling4gaza 

 

Twitter and Instagram: 

 

@cycling4gaza 

 

 

 

 

http://www.cycling4gaza.com/
mailto:info@cycling4gaza.com
https://www.facebook.com/cycling4gaza

